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the people of barrow and

wainwright on the shores of the
north slope have heard no reply
from secretary of the interior
walter hickel concerning the cari-
bou migration through thetheir1

ir area
represented by the arctic

slope native association the
people wrote hickel last weekend
that an oil oriented geophysical
activity south and west of icy
cape on the arctic coast is
blocking the caribou migration

As guardian of the native
people they wrote we ask you
to investigate as soon as possible
and we stand ready to cooperate

in any way
the people believe that the

caribou are being prevented from
traveling east to barrow by in-
tense activity of huge snowmaslowma
chines traveling in a north and
south directiondirectionodirectionsdirect iono

about half of the people in
barrow depend on the caribou
for food eben hopson executive
director of the arctic slope na-
tive association estimated and
thus they look forward to the
seasonal migration which brings
the animals close to barrow

As stated in the letter hopson
and joseph upicksoun president

of the native association hayehave
been discussing the possibility of
going to icy cape and trying to
stop the vehicular traffic so that

the caribou might again start
migrating east

thousands of the animals are
continued on page 6



carcariboubou mimigrationgration
continued from page 12

reported to be hockingflocking aroundarourlf
the point lay airport some 45
miles southwest of icyqipeicy cape

the nativenat&enatee association cau-
tioned hickel thatthai a definite
unrest among the people seemsseems toio
be evident 9

if the peopledopeopledompeople do not hear from
the secretary within a week hop-
son said a situation thielsthitlsthat isi bbeingeing
itreatedreated lightlylightlyat at this stagemightstage might
becomecamec6me muchmuh mam6adremdrere ssepibusseribusseretiousibus

we would like16like to think that
nothing will happen as farefarasas

demonstrations but we have no
direct control over the situation

the1veave association
Z

leaders saisaid
that th6ydidthey did not know whatwha
companies were responsible forfqaq
the activity blodiblo&ibloclcingng the mmigra-
tion

igra
but therwhertheythertheythettheythey havehive written

for the informationlntormatiori
hopson Asasaidid that if hickel

wwouldatildtild rerespondpond in a positivepositive man
nerby sending somsomeoneeone up to the
north slope to make anhn observa-
tiontion we will be ready to co
optpratera te r


